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SUBSCRIBERS tiro earnestly re

quested tn observe llio elate
printed on their address slips,
"which will keep them at nil
times posted ns t" th" date
of the expiration "( their sub-
soription. Prompt and timely
attention to this request will
Bavo all parties a groat deal of
nnnovahco.

Why You Should Buy a

Liberty Bond.
There aio two reasons why

thoretdiould lie a Liberty Hohd
in every homo. Hither of them
offers a anfllciont impulse for
the investtnent. The reasons

are, first, Patriotistn. and,
Becoml, Tin if t

Patriotism is ib.- expression
of every iintiv idual's obligation
to the country which protects
him mid gives him the Oppor-
tunily to develop his abilities
nnd i;itin the reward of his ef
forts

Patriotism often lluils obtil-
lient mid even hysterical ex¬

pression, but reduced to teal
tonne it is a matter of the obli¬
gation of each man and woman

to contribute his or hot ninth
for tho common good in return

for tin- advantages gained frdill
liying in a well ordered society]

Tllis obligation naturally ex¬

tend* to contributing for the
common defence. The conti ihn
tion may he an outright gift un¬
der a general assessment work;
od out on some presumably
Ciptittltilo hai-.es. Such giftBi
VuUo die torin ot taxus und vol-
uiHuty conVrtbitiiuiia to nnmer-
oub charities ami war organivui.
lions. '1 ho other ebligitt ion is
lo loud mouey to he govern,
men) us an ordinary business
mutter.

Lending money under such
oirouiiiBtuucGs, considered in its
relation to individuals, is a

prai'lical application of the
thrift idea 11 is as much a

saving as money d> p..site.I in
saving hank. It draws inter¬
est tit three and one half per
cent; it is a safe investment if
tho governmen t is stable. It
the government is not stable
then no investment is safe and
property rights as well a prop
erty values will vanish, as per-
Bonul safety and th" right to
the pursuit of happiness must

disappear also. There is no
better investment than govern
moot bonds. Investment in
tbem ja the duty of those who

inter the army or the
;l is the discharge pf a

[bligntion, although it
nrded as heroic,
'lire two billions the

must receive an

[ubsenption of $1,000
l$vo million per

boih. Hut ihtrUtvcrago will be
mich below thnvL If tin re are

lernt tluui live mü.'ion subssrib
ers to the tlrsi bond iftstlo, it will
be a failure as a test of patriot,
ism.

hut if live million persons
subiicribo th.- average of the
subscription will be $400, it is

obvious, therefore, that a good
ninny thousands of peopb must

buy tho bonds in tn.- small
domination of $60 and flOO.
The «mall amounts should

come out of current saving if
the loan is to attain th.- great
success Past saving.-. ovi
deuced by credit accounts in
saving bunks, should be used
only lo a limited extent or, pre¬
ferably, not at all. Tho funds
of Having* banks, in banking
parlance, are not liquid. They
wo in the form of bonds of var-

ions kinds and s,> compose a

largo part of the lixod capital
of the country; Rxtonsivo de¬
mands en tli-' savings Lanks
would force the liquidation of
these securities and so dislocate
the hood market and. of course,
tlir money market. I'll.' lean
is, therefore, to he sltbscribeu
for out <>f current and future
savings.

It is more than likely that
business will he very good it the
loan is popularly subscribed
Tile factories ami mills will bei
busy <>n all -cits id orders from
the government. There is a
sinirtage of all kinds ,,f supplies.
Labor will be frei l> eiiiplot

od and the demand for il is like
iy in be only partly satisfied;
The people Will) Should sill).
Scribe to the |l an will, t lion)
fore, have the funds with which
to meet the payments Lot il
is a great deal of money that is

wuntt d. It is . ail for every
man. woman ami jchild in the
Iniied Slates. That means

f]00 f.ucli family. And that
means that hundreds of fami¬
lies who will respond in the de¬
mand will have to add some

economy to lhat now practised
They will not have to put a

new economy into operation for
the loss that would attend the
making of a gin They will
have to put a new economy ih-
lo operation for the gain that
will attend the saving of the
amount subscribed to the ixnld
issue. They will have the
soouiitv. They will receive the
interest on it regularly. And
the country "ill he heiter oll
because of the tin ifi of its |,co¬

lt ist h" increase in the sav¬

ings of the pi opto Ilitt) is going
to supply the money with which

A Measure of Vital I rnport-

\yiih the oiidloss discussion I
hal htvn \ieeii going on {<»i now I
ivinVnst line,' 5eure eioic.erningI
tin- War and file huge amount I
of literature llial has |,,.,.t, puh-1
listed thereon;, who is timrdl
that has not. to realize the'
vast iesp oisihilit \ iio- trails
Iportation svsteu,-. j the \ ai iolis
COllii tries en gag. d in ibis titanic
struggle have had thrust upon
them, tiiveii ail the linn,
munitions and foodslnil's thai
tiny nation might require to
wage ofl'dusive v\ at fare, they
would only he of value provid¬
ed they were at the |.lace where
tlu \ could he utilized to ad¬
vantage ti'/ll/l '/¦. 1,1.17 llh'i if.
A shortage during nun of those
modern battles of any of the
thousand and one things that
an army needs may in. an the
turning of a potential brilliant
ViclorJ into a withering defeat,
ami lender mill and v oid the
effoi is of mouths < if course,
once the men. munitions and
BUppUes have bliell delivered to
the vatiou- Army supply bases,
the responsibility lot their of.
f.ctive distribution rests with
the military forces entrusted
vv tili that duty, but their sei
v ice can he efficient only in the
event they are aide to promptly
(ill every demand made upon
them Lin of such importance
is the woik of this department
of an arm) that its service
must lie cllicieut, ami heroin
ilo we see the responsibility at¬
taching to transportation hfl I
cials:aud could wo hut visualize
one of these supply liases, with
its bum of ceaseless activity,
thousands upon thousands of
men are engaged in the woik
of handling the colosxtil quanti
ties of miscellaneous freight
pouring nit., it in cessnry to
maintain an army in perfect
lighting trim, an I then re
member that there arc hand rods
of Mich bases scattered through,
out (he Allies' battle front, we
should be staggered with the
immensity of the problem con¬
fronting the railroads. As a

neutral, the United States has
been called upon to handle an

ght I Hi-

unprecedented volume of busi¬
ness, iu consequence of which
we have frequently seen the
necessity for the railr-mds to

{.luce embargoes so as to relieve
the congestion on their lines
Having vividly in mied what
they had to contend with when
the country was not at war and
knowing that with the country
at war their task would he sev¬

er il times more dillleult, the
railroads of the country ap¬
pointed ci.hittee in deter¬
mine how they could best meet'
the situation, as a result 01

which it has been agreed
that for so long as hostilities
continue they will work as

an unit ami operate their1
lines as one great con

tincntulsystem This step was
decided upon at the suggestion
,u the American Railway As¬
sociation's Committee of Num
tionnl Defense as being the
most islTective met hod for seeni

ing maximum transportation
service with tin- cquipiiicht at
their disposal with a minimum
coiisltlhptiou of fuel and work-
ing force And this question
of liooscrying the nation's I'm I
supply at this lime, vvheu there
is going to he a drain upon the
labor market, with a tat great¬
er demand for coil and coke
than tin' operators have ever

been called upon to furnish, is
il matter of the utmost gravity;
land the Ivxeciilivo Committee,
"I Ho- Railroad If War Hoard,
to fut liiur attain tins end is¬
sued directions to the roads to
look into their passenger
schedules and ai range to take
oft such Haitis as could most

conveniently bo;dispeiised with
in the best interests of dhe pub¬
lic Hence, the Southern Rail
way has petitioned the Stab'
Corportitioii Commissions of
the various st iteS in which it
op.-rales, tor alien pornii.-ision,
ami I In! Virginia State Corpora
lion Commission will consider
lin- application on June llOtli;
Willie il it- a foregoing con
elusion that those whose busi
lies« compels them to travel
much will for awhile find the
change in schedules ami cur
luilnieiit of service a little irk
some, yet knowing froin experi
ende the readiness of Virgin-tails b> make any sacrifice that
w ill in any w ay contribute to
ib.- Nation's welfare, wo tire
convinced thai the situation
will In- accepted by our |.pie
in the best spirit of patriotism.
I'd many il will atlor.l another
opportunity of doing t heir "bit"
for the country and .the cause
for which it is lighting; and at'
tei all, w hen wo eoine to con¬
sider (he immense issues tit
stake in this war. who of us
would not be ready lo make
any sacrifice tailo r than see

ib.- United States go down in
iguohiimous defeat.

Red Cross
Workers

Thy lied Cross Workera met

Saturday afternoon at foiir
o'clock in the i*L\ position Hall.
On account of the rain, (lit)
meeting was very small We
hope thai on nest Saturday the
attendance will be much larger
and that people won't llliild if
11 does rain. There is so much

be done ami we need to be
doing much more thai we are
now. Wo fool (hat there are

many who COIlhl come if theywould only make a little Cfforl
and wo urge everyone in town
to do their par; in tills much
ceded work.

Dr, Samuel It. Nickels and
his brother, William II Nickels,Jr., returned last Thursday(run Richmond, where Sam
graduated from th,- Richmond
MiidiCal College. Sam will
leave tomorrow (Thursday for
Richmond, where he will take
the slate medical examination
and gel Iiis license.

News has been received here
that J. K Body, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Body, of th.. Cap,
was very badly burned about
the head by steam in the C. &

jo. Railway shops at Logan,W. \'a. Ho is now in the bos
pitlll and his many friends hopefor his speedy recovery.

Town Election
\i in.- town .'lii'iii'ii held

here .mi yesterday W II Nick¬
els w38 elected Mayor. !Kennedy, Trensurer, ('. L .Kol-
lev sergeahl and .1 U. " I""'
pleri W. I. Kogersi 0 1. 'lay4
lor, i.. «' Petllt, W W Taylor
arid W. I'. Goodloe.Couiicilmen.
The various candidates re

ooivod tlic following votes:

Foil SlAYOli
W. H Nickel« ?« \ f
Henry Taylor jf«'N

Foil Sr.lt.ikan I' I
c. Li Kelly 284 f
N It Collier ;! 128 j K

Knit Tilt: VSCIlKIt
IV II. Kennedy -73
Ii. <!, Ferguson 1

Foil UOUSCII|MK.^
.1. It. Wainjilor :;T"
W. .1. Hoger« 2SÜ
L. < '. I'ettit 21M
(i. L Tiivlor
W. W. Taylor 2,1«
\V. I", (itiodloo
A. .1. r.tvne Iß*
It. K. Fok ' .

w. L. ilones 12'.'

Returned From Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Ohas. Coiinnr,

who Itnve In.n spending the
winter in San Antonio, Texas,
with their daughter, returned
lust week in tl.iMir Ford Touring
ear t.. their dtiUghter's I.je,
Mrs. II. LMiTpoiit, on Imbodoit
Hill. Mr. ami Mrs. UonnOl
made the trip in their ear from
Sau Antonio 10 the i hip in two
weeks ami would have make
it quicker if they hadn't had to
Strip two days m ar Linning-|ham. Ala., and two day's i

Chat(ahnogn for repaiis on th

"Do Your Hit" Says Black-
wood C. & C. Company.
The nia.-kw.n.d Coal and

Coke Company sent out postal
cards to their men and 10 linns
with whom they do business,
urging ail our employees to to
in. mli, ihat each hour spent
in producing needed articles
not only enriches the workmen
hut also proves a blow to the
common enemy'. The note
closes thus: "Trusting thai all
our employees will do his and
nor 'bit' in the defense of Lib-
crt\ . we are. most filSpect fullyUlaekwood Coal and CokeCoiU
puny." Norton Iteporte'r.

Mrs. Cliilohl SViisohj of
Washington, I». C, who has
been spending a few weeks in
the lap with her sisters, Mrs.
Frank Witt and Miss lleorgiaCox. and brother, Dervin d.\.
left Tuesday morning for Ashe-
villi', N 0,, where she will on.
i.i a Ktmitofium. Mrs. l-'iauk
v\ hi accompanied Iter its iir iis
ttristoh

Mrs. t i. ItogaVd and little son,
[lieorge, of I'enniiigioti Cupspent Friday in the Gap iviilil
Mrs G.Taylor; M r. ami.Mrs
Log it.l will move this iv< ok
from l'ennington Gap to eastlorn Kentucky, when) Mr. Lo¬
gan! has boon transferred by'i lie Llectric Transmission Com
puViy.
A good many NnrtOUilCS til

tended the II lg raising at t h
Gap Siihday iifternoori, amiheard speeches b\ (ion. A.y...lion. It. Tale Irvine, and Lev.
liny liarlv, all of them patriotic
men. An immeitse crowd ,,c
copied the grounds buck of the
Mm if Ituildiug, where lie
speeches wen- made ami tinIt fig raised. It was an iiiiprossivn affair Norton Iteporter.

Pearl Morris. «,f Imboden,
as in town Monday.
!>r Wayne Wright,a student

of tin- t'luo Stale University at
i 'ohimbuMj arrived in tlt.- i japSaturday, where he will Bpetitl
a few days Visiting his wjfe,Mrs. Wright, who was formerlyMiss .Margaret fames, and babydaughter, Mary Kmma Wright,
nt tiie home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
II. t'arnes. Mr. Wrigiit pitched
on the I'.ig Stone Cap I.aso hall
team last )oar, which won,'.he
pennant in the Coal FieldsLeague. His record of ten vie.
victories and no defeats this
year at school attracted the at
lention of lug league scouts and
ho is now sign, d tip with the St.
Louis Americans. He will leave
here about Saturday for Detroit
where the St. Louis team is
scheduled for a series beginning20th, and where he will proba¬bly gel Ins initial try out. Mr.
Wright's many friends here
wish him much success in bigleague baseball.

BMP* ^ ^^%VM^

mG&t 771(3 C7 hen wholesome ami delicious

It I
epends

Sometime* polk is nil riitl.l. jjHj
1m animal froiii which it rgj
0101-e roust have been prop; IS

erl> fed hhd cared for. h is |j]
m
151

1 All Men arc Fond of Pork
H erveil i» some of its nmny forms, either us bacon, ham, ö]
ra shusiiko nr fresh ronslnd with apple sauce Wo have dm ygj kint) ami the price ih n will please poj
|i- Ml hills iiiti>t be paid in full ever) Monday morning. Ii no) collector will
Gji tnll dir same in tin; afternoon. I'lv.iso tic governed accordingly; ^|
i Hisel's Meat Market I
1 In Polly Building. Big Stone Cap. Virginia j|jf^pi's^lIT^||

1 Ladies1 Suits, Cloaks |
and Millinery

We have greatly reduced prices pii
all our Suits, Cloaks and Hats. If you
have been waiting for this reduction,
now is the time l<> Imv.

It you wish to bo siiiartly arid correet- 1!-;
öl ly attired, make your selection trom our M

jj§| superb stock.
Bl - ... jgl

I
»51jgisi Blgl |g rj e! fei fal Isj [a is; fel EiHl [sifpJ L'i faj üi?i fäl Esir] Isffal IgTrgMtlj

If you want anything in tho Sporting
Goods line, we have it. right here. This
line is complete in every respect so don't
fail to visit our store and look it over.

Base Balls, Gloves, Bats,
m theniliere as oiicap or cheaper Utah aiiyVvliere elscL M
|| COME AND SEE:

fei ===== Il
i Smith Hardware Company f| BIG STONE GAP, VA. J
m 1

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporatQcl
l'"ii'Ci I-lie, Accident and Casuality In
sutante. I'idelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
'" l>miriiniiit lluilitiiiK iHCJSTONECAP.VA

Mrs. Verriöri Castle Writes.
"Patria" Waltz.

Friends ahti admirers of Mrs,
Vernon-Custlo, who plays the
title role in ''I'atria", l Im Iii tor-
national's serial supreme at the
lAmuza every Saturday} have
always recognized the marvel-!
oils versatility of this wonderfulIyoupg woman. I'Vw, however,
were prepared fm- the anuoanc
jment that she has udtled to her
long list of accomplishments by'excelling in Musical composi¬tion..
Mrs t'astle has composed n;

wall/, song entitled, "I'atria",]
after the great photoplay ill
which she «.,> promiuenll)featured.
Those wbn have hoard the

latest waltz by Mrs. thistle de¬
clared that it combines all the
charm cif "The Merry Widow",
the rhythm of The Dream waltz
and the tooloily of a Strauss,and that is sure to prove popu¬
lar.

Boy Seouls Help Country In
Liberty Bond Sales.

The Government lias author-

iiced the Boy Scouts <>f A uteri'
cu', 'i'MifiSR in number, to dis'
tribute circulars in two million
American homes oh Juno 11.
I'J, Ill ami To this end, the
Üpi/Crnmunt printing presseshave gölten mil two million
copies of the circular for the
hoys to distribute. The Liber¬
ty Bonds is explained iii full,
ami the Scouts are prepared to
give- information if necessary.'The Big Stono Gap troop has
already begun oil its assign¬
ment, and is confident that re¬
sults will follow their canvass.

BodpecI the boys as Govern^
merit agents, and lot them help
yon do your Country a greatservice.

Enroll Now! June Classes.

Smilli'sSlibriliaiidSchool
and Commercial College

I. KIRK SMITH, Director
wo Schools in Two Towns

Norton and Appalachia, Va.

P. 0. Box 129. NORTON, VA.
-ADDUKSS-


